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Instructions to Candidates
In the boxes above, write your centre number, candidate number, your surname, initials and signature.
Use an HB pencil or a blue or black pen. Do not use coloured pencils or crayons.
Good luck!

Good luck!

Good luck!

Good luck!
Hello kids, hello boys and girls. Today’s test is Quickmarch. Tasks One and Two are listening. Good luck and have fun!!

1. Task One: The School Clubs (14 marks)

Mrs Brown, Ben and Sophie are talking about the clubs at Ben and Sophie’s school. Listen to their conversation and answer the questions. Put a cross (X) in the box under the correct answer. The first one is an example.

You will hear the conversation twice. Listen carefully!

Example: What time did the children get home from school today?

- 3.30
- 4.00
- 3.45

A  B  C

1. Where is the letter about clubs?

- A

2. How many clubs was Ben in last year?

- 1
- 2
- 5

A  B  C
3. Which club did Anna go to last year?

A □  B □  C □

4. What did Sophie learn to make last year?

A □  B □  C □

5. What does Sophie like best?

A □  B □  C □

6. Which club is Sophie going to go to?

A □  B □  C □
7. What day is football club?

- A  
- B  
- C  

A: Wednesday  
B: Tuesday  
C: Thursday

(Total 14 marks)
2. **Task Two: The Computer Club (16 marks)**

Ben asks his teacher, Mr Lee, some questions about the computer club.

Listen to their conversation and write a short answer to each question. The first one is an example.

You will hear the conversation twice. Listen carefully!

**Example:**

Where is Mr Lee going?

.......................................................................................................................................

To his classroom

1. How many people are in the computer club now?

.......................................................................................................................................

2. What time does the club start?

.......................................................................................................................................

3. How much does the computer book cost?

£

.......................................................................................................................................

4. What is happening in the new computer room?

.......................................................................................................................................

5. When are lessons in the new computer room going to start?

.......................................................................................................................................

6. Where is computer club going to be for the first day?

.......................................................................................................................................

7. Who taught Ben about computers at home?

.......................................................................................................................................

8. When did the Brown family get their computer?

.......................................................................................................................................

**(Total 16 marks)**

THAT IS THE END OF THE LISTENING TASKS. NOW GO ON TO TASK THREE.
3. **Task Three: Tell me About the Clubs (15 marks)**

Mr Brown asks Ben some questions about the school clubs. Write the questions in the spaces. The first one is an example.

**Mr Brown: (Example)** .................................................................

**Ben:** The school clubs? They start next week.

**Mr Brown:** .................................................................?

**Ben:** I’m going to football club and computer club.

**Mr Brown:** .................................................................?

**Ben:** Well, I like computers but football is better.

**Mr Brown:** .................................................................?

**Ben:** No I didn’t. There wasn’t a computer club last year.

**Mr Brown:** .................................................................?

**Ben:** To football club? About twenty children are going this year.

**Mr Brown:** .................................................................?

**Ben:** Yes, you can. Last year lots of dads came to watch us.

**Task 3**

(Total 15 marks)
4. Task Four: At the School Clubs (10 marks)

Look at these situations at Computer Club and Football Club. Draw a line from the pictures to the correct words, as in the example picture.

Be careful. There are two extra sentences.

Are you all here for Computer Club?

Can I be in Ben’s team?

Come in, Ben!

Can you take those footballs outside please, Ben.

Where did you buy that computer?

Can I borrow that book, Ben?

That was great, Ben! We’re winning 2-1 now!

Put your hand up.

(Total 10 marks)
5. **Task Five: Ben Writes for the School Magazine (15 marks)**

Ben writes a report for the school magazine about the first week of the school clubs. Fill in the missing words. Use the verbs in the box below but don’t forget to change them to the PAST TENSE because the first week is finished.

The first one is an example.

Last week the school clubs *(example) started* . I went to computer club and football club.

Computer club was great. Mr Lee *(1) talked* to us about different computer programmes. Then we *(2) chose* partners and *(3) looked* at some great websites. After that Mr Lee *(4) let* us play computer games for five minutes!

We all really *(5) enjoyed* football club.

First we *(6) started* up and down and warmed up, then we started the match. Everybody *(7) looked* really well and my team *(8) won* the match 3-1! It *(9) looked* really cool!

After the match, my Dad took me to the cafe and *(10) bought* me my favourite ice-cream!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>look</th>
<th>enjoy</th>
<th>start</th>
<th>choose</th>
<th>win</th>
<th>talk</th>
<th>buy</th>
<th>do</th>
<th>let</th>
<th>jump</th>
<th>be</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
6. Task Six: Clubs and Me (10 marks)

Now write about clubs. Write about 50 words – about 10 words in each space.

1. A good club is ...............................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................  

2. People like it because ..................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................... 

3. In my school there are ............................................................................................... 
....................................................................................................................................... 

4. Last year ....................................................................................................................... 
....................................................................................................................................... 

5. In the future ................................................................................................................... 
....................................................................................................................................... 

(Total 10 marks)

TOTAL FOR PAPER: 80 MARKS

THAT IS THE END OF THE TEST